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PORTPAIT OF:A CASE
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Now you that :kits itit'out fur a man, but so
villaitioubly spurted- jo' mirking -up. attend to
your case. nit Oat eutl.ditl you burst open the
world's door, 'and *ri3di in- uncalled, -like' a eat)
chased by.'almail hull ?.* What good, do you ex.
pest to bestow (upon. 3, our fellow men Smite
useful invention, some%rrolc net, siNtre grera di
novery or even solitary \remark No ! TlMse*
that rook for anything ~-;noti (torn you, will be jiiSt
as badly fooled as fha loan who caught n skunk
end thought it was :Alum t'or the woman who
made greens of gun powder tea.' You. know
where the neatest, tighte,t paws, with the stroug.
est straps Can be gOt 'on tic,' bid woo don't know
where the useful lecture will -be delivered. .You.
know the coror ofs vest, but timer studied the
gorgeous hues of.the rainbow, unless it-tvia to
wish for apiece tu:rnake cravat of; you know
how ,a fool feels_ in'full dress, I;ut you don't know
bow 0111311 feels When heeat:the bread carried by
the sweat of; his brow : you know how a iminkey -
looks, (or you s.eo rue every d-my. twemy tames in
your landlady's looking glass, but You don't know.,
how a man berh;f *after doing 'a .;nod action, you
( 10' 11'E go where'll:at siglit is to be st en. I/1i ! you
warp :waisted, catfish-mouthed liabooroshouldeterl,

r-log4etr, zbuse-oyed, slag:it-1411d, be hirk-
eed dr,ii:o hat urn'
you good 1 Nothin2,4ut to (Awe your tailor,
malty ta- by to; C t bit' hoM aud
.cidor poet ',ter, seu:invoUgly Jail; lot e, cat ot'stersand set 11u.f,1,01 1413 :rs:ful I say doe, vuur -111M1
or know you're-I'mi ! am- amid you halo no
in ither our is eV, !:0 .

- :You •arc el tu :re thi.t world than a
time peace in hea cer "I"ii.itri .ss in a hog
4ien. You titd—r,--,Thigo.r..r %cod,: e
Than Vie t i • n tip 44_ tt ~q
Or a gurtip•tai rd dog ail out )ittl art' as
little 01.14 Isti eked. 'his
grundinoiher's 10-t booth. down her .and at

far-your tir -ainA, h.n tun-m.lmilat sl.lllCoeia lie pre.
served in a diop ul inaroly, and Kati: as -tutieh rca
room as a t.i 1.r12,-• •.

And as !.our eu have hat , j-,4 1e,- [and
that is st.siapedoi: tour leaden ',Lull .1:1

ihdt Tat totes rti,t!r to h.lgut.e-a
by. you, Find that: you enink riorentyour 'appe.u. tur t.. useless ei.orm
You aie, a. d 'cidediy hart e.i-e!

MU
AN EC iIOT or ['ATI:IC.IZ: I r

an anecdote of the celebrated
few days itgo, tv!jilt has iti•ver ',le
public, we to I,ty
4ienry, it appears..e,' k
-11mci twenty and th rLy mil,

; and
on one nrcosion, u< Ire • tru.lgittg airing to.

•wards I•Vinchester, tlr.‘t \vas

.usertaken by a yot fig In tvt, r who-hul recently
' brim admitted to, the Haying betilifgreat sucs.ess as,a InnThi:tiradly wislt-

ed lu•proenief....tai hint ineorni iro,si-
ple in relatmn ijiw. warn r l.ie prirpriurli.d
many questdois, a,td 1.1111i157,'

io tfriij, in Cl/OdUCtilbo;
a suit itopiitant
-in a suit;,' t.,,oid ory whit the Cr,ate,t gra% ity
imaginable, evidebee ! The )'outig I:l..syer
who was as well 'aware this fact as usury
himself, concealed his iltsappujolirlit, and, as
they wer'''lt'lririg a ' 11111;e; Invited Henry to

_dine with hint, saying that he would pay,oil the
rxpcasis. Having: anis reilit,t,-1 -Mine
h061." to ,prepare I:,r the rera,a.
and requested Henry to -art:. An excel-
lent dinnei .was bl- 011 111Sei'd 111. 1...ie. 1
eVery)4ll,l.'Fife
meal finished, the young' l.twyi.r. tiled for Only
one halt, of the arid to:il lion to look
fur ate, banana! to'lleiirv. -What !" said the
renowned lawyer in .4reat ii,torsii-littit-Mt, "did you
,not say tliat you , mild pity a:1 the exTenses
••D..'i" Was titer I ; -hut where tsyour cri•,

• denc:e—eYltlvikee, ywf ku ,w. is a on
'thing!" a, so w:di. with ;tin.

• %yit and leaditte;:s rl 11:e g that t0..;
immediately ini.l-r t•-;arci.rl c.ne, and

. he nit&r w,trdslletta ,i,e one of the iridt d,dinguidk-
edlawyer;in . .

rEnn/ ULF. Ulu I.N-.The Frenyll 6111 tlio.e
children ;•ienji.ufs itrr.7:dc"• tisho
unconsciousll. ,VeliCe.
'conversations 14' tho m >t illa !apropos ti:! ,ir

represent; oneyi '11:‘ se kind of chomo n
asking .his mothe -r's uncle, who lived I,est door to
him I
..,"Mr. &Rah," was the r,i)!Y. - .

"Io he o brute, bit 1" ,

.. No my boy. 11-by .10 you ask!" .
"Ifecetk.e Ilia saki you tarre utast door to a

brine!" , s •

Theether clay, one of Mcs.iß a widow
admirers was the tooth
Mrs. B.'srnfivt terrible tarot h ttely up :,

Well, Sir, WL:l2:i Ain't' au. (la as iiii'do'rg Ile
takes her toetia out and puts 'tilt ba'rk ‘ ,..hetatner
ehc wank to."

A few -minutes afu-rt%;,rd. t!)!:• Suc 1V.15 %%hipped
on some pretenr-Or ut Al r. _ _

A gcmilyike is rel.tlya bvoiv;
papers,of 'a gentletnin in that, illy. 11,• had pro.intsed inswt a lin- :fat turkey, I,ir dmia ron

!hey acct asaaitinq its
ktrieni, Whei-fie,llrin_g_, a hrnick , the geot:eulan

o .hastened to the door, idcn„,,d 'up a ha,;;;•i, and re.
turned to his Wife, •

• Here, my dear; is the [whey.' .
,The 'fatly t t t! the rovi.r.

when to her astoni-hed eves, lippen:eti an in-

. teresting "flan hoti' l&! fitt,ting.t.htehad otitS, breath to say ".4
• Peiir, if you rail ilia( a hag !at turlsey, you

can conk It your, f! - .

TArr.iNu t r COOLF. iiE..rv=ouv elt!rit'algentleinopuhu aro arm,,,yetsriii. 1.1.i1)..;
ur hearrr in c;;ur.:11. 4,11,,i1t to. 11,.%e"rnortilm tumuli'at ,4" theiLiptiit ki-iiiitaricis hi., ihiewid.

rte 'l..o[l:4Teelllol),_SAl The 1.;1,1!.91.6r
; they

roan with iiin,)lo., wilich'they ,iieir
and about oor 9 ird,,

dreiis,.an4aiyearanre.. *1 he ~,,;4111.ri
work:nnil tmnetintea their tea-p,its, thrti,, ,ip,.; the
:ta;,e into titeir fiiaalca in.a./ 1/ 1, al the' in +ii do
their pipeo

'.Susan, st.vtd up and kt "trr:Aentlein/ri ecwhat- you Imo kartmd. • WhAt:-Zdes •Z n'a i rSN:111 . • . •
•dou'lt- • know, mann.'

Why you igikutcrit cr.ttr. Wal:it do yoti al-ways bit on r •'
- ":05, niacin Unlit tvtl'• •

•Whit rrn al:h is the au tiler ith thi t, t.;IT, I hawhit • j t_

like to t-e:1---Lit n Cru
Lori itecer kid-ea ttviec'r- I -

Airilnifialie and :li;ides s.irre ex..1.,:.4d the.tltut tritstre.e, attA 'ier. ~

• I?,"

• "'

A ratatixt;xt:tv•Bl-4 el xt:t.—.4./Insf;l4. Alarr;•n-
-/t-e—Shurtly bcfoie 111,1 Mr an 9ll4,:tippi
~ied froloVet a Crux. One Of the Freneh e pt dos

, • ~-1/e=cel iayini af tholnan of W4ll' !I-P.! ' •rit.ze.
,/ecelleil oil phoredit -1-3acrifiehoi hi wall; its :the

rity., driving. WC/Vat/Nine- J. it _ly..ls (11/1(t.! fete he.
'ore hi:= torli- al_ defoe the Imln. 7tlertit; with
-roe dilricuPy in flotlitiq the g /tr. he leaped the•=all.and in /-pritigur; Irma the ha-time Otthe tit=.er side, he happened to light. near one of t he 4,1)%Hea. The .hock ta-ss td./ great tor pox 4.lmily
7:lexical/a ;he thrtex- down :3,14 int. d.k .1. nuidi. (toe:pring, tool tate xx.Cut". a-idling out its .1 li c.r:Ca•
,S foe Antericatios. Sueli-o:a= the "eutionotton
.../.. the town hat neatly i:ur'remccred to aft //pod-
.'Ga. - ur.

J CST LIKE A young gentleman_ paidaddresses to ....a young; lady. by vvtirne inot tier he
ainfavarably-reeeivrid. dfour 'bard.'.saiti he,'et seen.; lade. •to separate tho-e whom. laveb.., united ! A'ery hard motel d.' repywd-

t great innocence, at the ..atnetilite throwingo ann; arolind pia neck, `nod ro motherwillit.'
•

t,.:Guan P We have In•ant that
,ous to a recent well contested Mlle, 11.,YOungtc ,ked leave of a ,certain cerebra•j.)r Utactal.to gc) and seirrint father on his

sauf his scomffrinder, sr nllns sarzafitically;
!.,nior your fither anti rnothgr, Mu! yourG%9Bmoy be lorrg in the land.'

Atebirines.
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IX NSIDI.C. pr.n..-spirt&TlON
rllE.preeeiting figure tir cicen to represent the lir-

Arlo's. It is tile gri'at EVACII-
• AIION for Ili, imiitiritieu of the holy. It will he tin-
tired that a thick cioutly mist issues Worn all pointsrif
the surface, which indicates that the perspiration flows
'uninterruptedly when toe are -In health. lint ceases
when we tire sick. Life cannot I.e sustained without
it: It is thrown nII from the timid and nthef prices of
the britly.and di-poses meansofnearly all the int-
purities" wothin us. The lananageof-the Scripture is,
'ln the blend is the Life.' if it ever heroines impure
it may lid traced directly to the stoppage of Insensible
rr.rstiiration. Thus we see all that is tiere.ssury when'
the [Mimi is stagnant or infected, is to open the pores,
ind it relieves itself from nil Impurity' instantly.

sstelto.ttl and vitality are smith tent, without one parti-'
el except to open the Pores Upon the stir-
face Thus we see the folly of takingso many internal
reinedies-d. All practitioners. however, direct their ef-
forts to`:4Fstore the 11:set,011e perspiration. • The
Thompsoman, for tit3thtice,,•ll!3:no ; the 11)&0h:1[116i

'.,:minds is in wet blankets; the Ittinurpathist deals out
intinetesmals; the Arhurathist bleeds and doses us with
mercury I and the' blustering Quack gorges Its watt
Pals: pill); it pills IL

Tn rive some idea of the ninollnt of the, Insensible
' Perspiration,rwe tvilt stale that the learned Dr. Lew-
"'quack arteertained that of all we receive.

1116) the slOTTlare off by tltip 111.•ilf13. itt other
words, of eat and .hint esght pounds per dry, we
evacuate jive paannab, of it by Inserteible Perspiration.

Tubs it6otie other than Ihs used tip particles of the
I/100d. n:111 nthrr jai ices. ivin" place to the new anal
fresh lanes. To che'r.ls thi", theriafore. is Ha retain in the
;,lasten t lire ebilittaa of n 1 the I:trident nuillei that na-
tane leave the body,

lt is by Stopping the pores that'overwlielm mankind'
jib coughs, colds and eoit?lini;dions. Nine-tenths of

the.world die from disease induced by.° stoppage of the
in:du:slide Perspiration. -

Cot time ask, now, every cand.(l imad, what CeefST.•zeelle. the esti,l reasll::thle,th pursue Pi hilltop the
poreB after tiny are closed 7 %%int:id suit give I bysic
to inistop (lie pores ! Or would you apply, something
that •would do lid& :he serf:l( e, where the clog-
ging actually is-.! And yid 1 kilow ofim physician who
makes any external a indication to effect' it. Under
these. Orriongtnice's.-I preen{ to pliyiciaits, and all
others',

M'AI.I.ISTER'S ALL HEALING OINTMENT,
WI, THE If"CTALDSth'e,toteer to restore trtri:pication on the feet.

on the hp,ol. wound old li ,,rt.F; upon thechest, in short,
'lron evi•iry part of the 'toils, iv heth.lo diseased slightly

seretely.
11 lets power to cause :01 extern:

h rob•eilit/11I ir.putrid matters and then tie-4
It is a ;cue de that 11

auditeleterieus dntestaken nit

surtvi.....rrof.(lor
ands, to discharge

A ttwin.
of sotniny,

1.1 :0 stomach:
• .

It pfeserves and ilef.rl-s tfire frcdP all derange-
ment of irs fan, thud:. 'lh' ruff ce.4* ourletof twe-
eightleinfthe bfe:rnall,l•lttl.p MITT Witiliff. It is pfarc-
ed with o;ieuinifq, to relieve the intm.ttrre.E.
Stop up those pore. ;and Ii ath kme lirat your ddor.

rizlnly termed All heeling.; (t iffere ii tzcarrely
external Or i11 ,121.11:11, lint it. Will not

litre ,I,(1 it 6,1'4,010' la-: t I vain for all di,eo9qs of
;he chest, romoiltultiols, Ever, involving Mown
dinner and resmiierldliiy, atoll declare hi fore Heaven
will man, thlf not in,9ne.tm4 .lo -rtse h to it.rtfated to hew
(.1,;., when the patient'was wit liie the reach of mortal
means. ,

• I havesLad 0liysieil ris, learned In the-profession. I
tay,: ha: ~iiiiiiiters ofthe Go-”el., .tudeos of the bout h,
Al Ion: • 1 and Liu- era:fzenilterntli.of the ;:igliest el u-
(I ttion. and mill:Dud-, orthe pour use ii in•c,ery variety
01 way. mid tht•re hag hevii 1.111. one • v.,lce —sat lug
it. Alrister, your einment is :mut."

CONNUM)'T/ON. . / 0. .

, It can hardly lie credited tiro a salve cfan.have any
etrect apiin Lln th•!y are within the sys-
tetri.' nat. iC placc.l thit chest, it' penetrates di-
rectly the lathes. sevrates Ili,iS1111011:4 paaicles
that are cow utnitig than, aria expels them hum the
systent.,

. ...
.

~
,..- , . .

..

.I n e rd lint say that .it is cutup. 'petsons'nf cnusurnp- itinn Com inually. althrou.:ll.tyti'ate laid it is 100.0,4111103:4/
I'rare nut what IS' ,li.i, ~114F:1";::1.S.1 can cute Several
Iltunsand ifi.trous- yearly. • ' , 7. 1.

: .. -. 11E.AD-.4.('11E. ~; •. .

The al, 17i cured 17;..rs,ns of heiulache "C 17year sin ndina. and who h td If regularly every wet k
11111 vonkil:n2 ,+11,•11 11.tik place.;

Detiftlei,s pith like stie -

R1112.E31.4 71&.!/.
• Ti remoyes . almost iminediately lite intlamation and

.tvelling,. when I'm pain cmlsea. •

COLD .FEE? •
- - Consumption. Diver complaint, Paiim ih tiie chest' or
side; failing-oil' of the hair. one or the titliert.tiiwa .-es
atteompanimi coM feet. It is a stare sign of disease in
Ott t.)stein t.O have 'Cottl C•et. The.s.tive wilt cure ev
cry cm;e:

Tn ett7rhfola.'nlii .snres, brysipelss, 9;111 rheum, flyer
coin pluh f, sore eyes, quincy,sore-throat, bronchitis,
broken er ,tire bread ,piles, all b beet diseaseit, such ac
art Mitt, oppreision, pain—al,n, sore lips, t tripped
ha ioQ,, tuur,cu,ta neon,: eruptions. nervou g dir,enses,
a1: d f3f the splue tilere it probably no niadieine note

•‘.knot n, rSC.ai.D HEAD,
- We bk.e cured cases that actuallydefieil eVP:ynllOWn.?aq :Pt the ability of 15er:Udoeb.rs. One,
inaumod us he had spent tW.IIO on .1119 children withoutany benefit, ‘vltati a few boxes of ilia OiTIZ.Vat cured
IhtUn. • ,•

.7\"•!
1: i<lh hest thimf.in %cur:4llot (Read the

41lievtiunts aretthil " •

ti7()/LI/S. -

If parents knew -bow fatai:;trost .medieines were .to
children taken inwardly, they wouttl, be slow to resort'
to tlieni. •uten total lozenges,' anti 'lnedi.
cared lozcltitt-t,'/ tvitinitetze' pills, E.:4. The truth Ls, no
One Can iitcart,tilly. when x‘ otitis are pres.nit.-.-

No?" t not say to ii,11,11:6 illways
lel if a worms., It %N.i I drive every vestige

Ili,ut stray.tlirt,tionsaround hos.]
•There is isri,bahly Ittt unntirinr oil the- face.of the

catch at once so sure zed so safe in t he elpulsiou of
Wor111:.. :

C 0 14 I. s'
1. Orcssionil use of the Oiiittyient:' will always keep
Cnrns from ir,mili...r. People heed never be troubled,

I1 with them if they Will tee it . ..:,

.1A 31.1.... S Mr.I.I:I.I:,TER.A. - Co.,

1. . ... Sole Proprietors of the- above fiJitilettle.
GliUT/C.IN.: *. • ..

`AC the All-Ilea:in ,: ()Inltnc•nt has: been 0c45113•terfcil .1: We It lii;S uuti fn to tirlthr getilltilt•11114!,:iihe 1131110 S uriahwa',kr ,\lcAllister Sc Co.,lare tcru tauwith a pen upon•e•very label.' ''•

cent, ppr h.fx.
cl.r.M ENS & PAllNlN:Age.latS:PoWal,ille, Pa
Sept. 1,10. •

MES
.

WORMS ! -ON-ORM-S. ! ! .
Destroy 's.l.ioliandig or Children,

wrritorr j'ARENTS EVER -KNOWINd.
on SG srixtiNd. TUE CAUSE,

r WOU ark' $z arl jab i rig ymptonms
I) INIZING at 'the 110,.!e. iri•nsiva breath. pain in the

hulks, ;Frindittr g of, the te. th .during sleep,
~,vmmehnis appetite, leauess, bloated stontaph dr .lintbs,
i„grifiings, shooting pains, in various parts of the body.
'aisense of imme'thing rising in the Throat, itching or
theaims towards night, bleeding of the nose, gnawing

isensatron at Ili.. btionach, flashes of heat over tie Bur-tit' the body. slight chills or bit ivPrings, head-ache,
rtrir v-riko disturbed dreams. sudden

starting insieep with fright and screaminff,cotuh.fever.
nt•mese, fits. pallid hue, thirst, had }t aste in iheinouth,difficult breathing, fatigue, squiiatnisiniess, nausea,

; frequent desirC to pass somethlioffrom llt lotr.'els. andsometimes diselitriges ofslimi and omens. And shouldthey have. any of them. immediately obtain a bottle ofVi•••etaliltiWori ti Syinp, rt Weil is so pleas..
ant, that every child will cry for it after Ithas once had
It taste; and remember it is warranted to.care, or themoney is returned:and 95nfi k offered to any p•irson
that n ill produce a case of Worms: which it will not,
cure. We have in our possession several Worms -ofeanoas kinds and amongst them one 3311 Inches
tenet!' which it brought from Jacob Seli.veifenhisern I.ancikter county. l' - t .

who tied suffered front early
infancy, and Dee and his friends.as ,veil as inany• ref
the rivi+Velnitient physichirs pronounced Iris case a
gradual dr!rlitle, being Al , they throi,cht that abominable`
complaint Dispeps before tdising two bottles he
passed the above worm, and has enjoyed the best of
health ever cities, wilt, trkas been abort nine months',
and all :Al cents, and had paid plipdetaiis titiWar4sof 8500. without-re n•iving any benefit tvliatever.

'• We do certify that.we have used Ilebensack's Ve-
getable Worm pup, and-beieg arquatnied with them,
recommend it as tieing 'the best article. as will as the
nines pleasant to take weever'used, and furthermore,
subscribe 0111111111ICS believing it to.be a benefit to the
human family, by . •

Dom Appleton, south street,near 2d—Duct.
Genree Street—lsaac Beaus, Atthboinag,

Bucks County—Duet. l'hilada.,--Itect. Thomas,
tsvy—Doct. Swci,t, D. I, are—C. Henry Monier,

'Minister of the Gospel, Marshall Street, I door below
Ilrown—Patrick Duffy, Melon et.. shove Ninth—Jacob
Welo.h: below coats w, side—lt. Gdford, Rose Ailey,
tat door below Coates—Susan Thompson, Oxford st.,
betweep Front-and 3/Tof/ft KPnSingtan• !'

Prepared by J. N. & G. S. Ilobensark, N. E. corner.of Second and Coates streets. Philedrlphia,. and for
sale by every storekeeper in the United Slates—Price
2.1 cents. Also. thibeitsack's 'letter Ointmenta- reor-iented to cure all eruptions of tlie.skin—price 2.i centa=-

N. 11.—should any doubt the-above, and believingtheir children have worms, they Will be furnished gra,tultouttly by calling on us.
J. 0, BROWN, Druggist, wholesale akent,Pottsville-

and for sale at all the principal stores the county'October 3d, SO.-1y

£UebidncL
VALUABLS VEGETABLE RE Amny, •
••

'••• .DR. SWAYNE'S. . ,
CouspouUd syrupof If ild. Cherry
-)Tac_ortiorsAt ,A*D,uFxVlNF. PREPattAtlO5

Coughs, Colds,. Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver
' Spitting Blood, Pilictilty of Breathing, Pain in Mc /

Sideand Breast,-Palpitation of the Heart, info--1 - Crimp; Broken Constitntion, Sore
Throat, 'Nervous Debility, and All Dis-eases of; the Throat, Breast, andlanes? the ~soureffectual and
• speedy cure ever known for • ;'

. ' anit of the . •
. ctiseaseu", is - ,

DR. SISWYNR'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CIIERRY.

I.ETTER FROM THE REV. R. JACKSON.
Fortnerly paAtor.of the First Presbyterian Church,

New York., ~,

• CI:WIN/aIL Fie. 15, 1E46
Da. SWAY NE—Dear Sir:—Permit me to take the lib

er4 of writing to you at this time, to express appro
Lotion, and recommend to the 'attention of famine-
and others ;your valuable medicine—your Compound
syrup of %% ild Cherry In my travels of late, 1 have
seen in a great many instances, the wonderful effee:s
of you r medicine in relieving children of very obsti-
nate complaints, such as coughing, wheezing, choking
with phlegm, asthmeticattacks, &c. I should not have
written this letter, however?' however at present,' al-
though i have telt it my. duty to add my testimony to
it for some time, had it not been for a late 'lnstance
where the medicine above alluded to wan instrumental
in restoring in perfect healtlren only child, whose ca:e
wys almost hopefesi. family of my acqUaintance.
• I thank heaven," said a doting norther, "my child is
Cared from the jaWs of death "

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swaytio's Compound Syrup of
, Wild Cherry is the ninst•valnable medicine In this Or
any Miler country. I am certain I have witne:sedtmiore
than one hundred cases where it line been *attended
with complete success. 1, have" used it myself in an

'obstinate attack of Bronchitis, in u hicit it proved ef-
, frctucin an Exceedingly short tune, considering the
seventy of the case. I can recommend it in the ful-lest cruifidenee of •its superior virtues. I would nil-
vise that nn family thould be without it ; Is very pleas
ant, and always benefit-141; worth double lod often ten

'f toes its price. The 'public are assured theieds no
uackery about it. . • •

K. JACKSON, U.:1). f.rniptly Pastor
of-tht; First-Presbyterian Chuich New Vint:.

Thoosands of letters.sriehas'the above cantle shown
testify in„ to the good eireps of tams 'valuable remedy,
in 'curing Chn3lll pt tun, chughs, colds asthma liver
complaint spitting of blood, nertsus debility 'pain in
the Fide and bri:ast, and all dHeases of the lungs.

Reader t are ;ytiti suffering frown cold oi dice se of 1the lungs 1 Tiy*this remedy t you will nut, perhans,
regret it, It wi:l arrest all those disagreeable setup-
toms which strikes sb ninth terror to the,mind, and
prolong' your days ; beware of all preparations par- t,
p.;ttin4to contain Wild Cneiry,-cxeept that hearing the
si;nat ore of Dr. ll.,l":wanit. on the outside wrapper of 1
each bottle. as they are not quite likely. destitute 01-\!the article front is hiila they born.* a natne.

Preparedonly 11' Dr 11.OttAND,corner ofDICIITH
and BAUD streets, Philada. •

TIEAD TIED TESTDION"
Dzurg,trin.prirs, SeptembOr 4th, 1810.

Ur. !I. Swayne 't—Dear Sir :—Being fdr a length of
-time afflicted with,a very violent towth, With a pain in
my stile and tocase, soreness of the longs, sliori lieEN of
breath:loss of aNielDe, night sweats, c. 1 made
trial of- ennions remedies, which ;vele recommended
highly in the papers, but gradually grew worse The
violence of my cough was such, that the hlood rushed

Iprofos.ely from my nostrils when the paroitystits of
coullingcame upon me. Indeed my whole system
seemed prostrated, and the hour ofmy departure seem-
ed close at 'hand.

. At this time you recommended/06ms° of your COM-
' POUND SVIDI P, OF WILD CIIEIDIX, which induedi-
' ately.hegan to soothe. comfort,- and allay theviolence

in nat eolith, relieved the pain Many side, strengthened
and it4,:al(ll my hows, &e. I continued the u.se of
but now, thanks to Cod, anti to the effect of yonr Com-
pound..Syrop of Wild Chorry, I am cured andable to

• pursue my dat..y labors.
I thiuk it an invatuabt ,medicine in coughs, E.irds and

disea-e of. the and nor that should he ',mown io
all afflicted. If perapps would purchase th • original

i• and genuine art icle.hs prepared by you,and not tamper
With the many :-.loilon.,aitd worthless preparations
which are o:1 on the reputation
0f yours, ?t might lid the means of saving many valna-
ule lives. 1 fr,e/y arc .: this spat:scent for thebeuctic of
those who ar,,'suirering as Ilya:,

EZEKIEL THOMAS.
st.. 2ric t lo rs from the corner of Willow

Mr. Thovvis' case, .atn,,,ve alitul,lto was n very se-
vere One, and his r,stilitece is within the roneit of alt;
so any one can tali nod have the above substantiated
by a Tinr,,onal

CAUTION TO STILINGEILS AND INVALIDS
j Beware of 'all preparation. of. Wild Cherry, except
1 Dr. tiwayne's Compioind Syrup of Wild Cherry, as
!.,they are no-.t Ii hely, quits ilestiiitie w• the t try article

Brno wilful/ they borrow. a name. Dr. Swayue ha s
i he,..ter{l-11 in obtaining and contentrat/ng the 'virtizea
1 of the Wild Cherry Tree in Ruth :i manner as to con-
! /dilute one of the ino-t etlicacious remedies in diset4e's1 of the Lungs, at the same tinie uliii4 ple,satit to take.

11h it i 4known to the ined,ral.world. It is unnecr.isnrk
for its to refer v•rtieularly to the tnany remarkable
cures pi rfornicd by it, or In dwell nt le).0.11 upon the
peculiarly healthful prop,rt ea of the Wild Cherry,-

j Slither it to say; that Us healing, and at the sante time,
I strengthening qualities are wonderful ; and in many

inst!inces, persons who hit been afflicted for years withIrv consumption, coughs. iistlima, liver complaint, spitting
blood, •neotus debility, and various diseoses of the

' Lungs, have been, 'by its liSe,re,titre.ti to perfect health.
Be careful to 4,liserve. that aii4:ll little ieas. the writ-
ten sigriat use of D. Swayne, or you miy have it. spit.

I rions and worthless manure p.A.llled upon you for the
j genuine medicine.
tßemember!. ill pteparitions of Wild ('harry arefig-.1titious and counterfeit, exceptit 11.it. rirep.ired 11);'7.

1)11.:4; W TNE,
! N. W. ref. of Eighth and Race streets. Philada.
I C..14 Dr .nwayne s Guide to Health, can be obtained

gratis. • .
I! Only Agents in Pottsville ., Pa., aro J. C !mows, i@
ll 'RAN ICI., KNEW.: C.^.. iSt.,.T. lIUNTZINGER, Soliiiyl-
j kill Haven, IT YOUTE, OrWigStalfg, /UTTER & .Co„

i• Beading, and by Agents id all p.:rts of the rftiled Slides.
.1 November 2.-i, Isl6. , ;IS—

lIAAS' EXPECTORANT,
FOR TIIE CVUE or

Constunption, Col,ghd, &e.,
TO Til E fUBLIC!!

N PRESENTING this.valunble tnetlit inn to the pub-
licAas a reified!, for Consumption. and Pitlntonary

like:lces in general. I have been'actuated solely nythe
great succeg• attending its use in my own immediate
neigliltoi hood, and a desire In benefit the afflicted, I
=halt-imply endeavor to give a brit: f statoment of its
dsefultiess, and !titter myself that its surprising edien_
cY enalde me to forui,it such proofs of its -virtues
as will sail,4?the molt incredulous, that (20N?..1),,ir_
rurs -may and "CAN RE (AIRED,- iff.OliS. inf. is
resotted to ,th .As Causumption. however is a
liFease which ilifTfirs notch EP the severity of he syma-
mis, and theripitlity of its progress, and has long hal-
rto the skid- physicians it rannitt 'be supposed that
this or any littler remedy is capable of effecting n
cure in every case and in il.very stage of thedisease;
on the ccintrary. we untst•expeci a to fail 4onirihues, a

ocenis""ilaily,with all the most val-
ttabb• remedies we possess, for the taunt sulfide diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testinionials
in its rtVnricroM citizens of this Conntyo,syell known
if• thepublic: •

Mn. 1Y..1: lia t 4.4:Having been aßlio fed far 1112 last
Thirty years with Consumption. andyfitying had lite ad-
vice of some ofLite 'nest eminent Pity.: iciAtisof ndYvasgi-
yentip as incur:dile:l was inthiceil triattiffynur
invaluable Es pectueant,and am hippy le say that. I am
entirely clued, and ant attending to my daily occiiPatiou
.astitatitill I had !levee lige tl.athlictud. Previous in ta-
,kingyour EXPECTORANT. I cinild not. if I hail been
as disposed. do anything at lily trade.• I have Sitter tee-
etniffended it to scyeral of my CriVIDI4. and particularly
One ease of CONFIRMED CON,VCMPTION; and am happy
to stale that in every instance it had the desired effect.

Vours respectfully JOSHUA hi ;OA KINS.
SchuylkillHaven, October I, 1514.

HAVEN, January I, 1815,
Mr. W. 115 AS.—Dear t—lfaViria been afflicted

with a severe pain in the breast, I was induct:Ai in t
yaw Exile...3l,TM,and after usingonellinttle ofh,fottnd
it to-relieve nie, and .1 do not hesitate in recommending
IL to the politic asa valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Aillictions of the Breast.

lam respectfully your., Lc..
EDWARD lIIINTMGER..

CRUYI.KII.I, IlvvEN, October 19, 1841
-I was taken with a bad cold -some time arm, and usedone or tWo hottleanf.,llr Mat,' EtreCtOrollt, whirh.re-

Roved me much, and should I have, 0CC11.11, 11 for the,above azain, I woulttfreely call on Mr.. Haas for Ing.in-
mtluahie Expectorant. DANIEL.II. STAGER.

• SCHI;YEKILI, HAVEN,:jIIir, 0.1815.
Ma. Wi LTA a!‘t Ages,—Deer .Sir am -happy totestify to the ellieacy of your expectorant, for answer-ilia the put pose fur which it .was intended, that ofre-

fievina Coughst, Colds,
Voore respectfully. CHAS." 111fNTZINGER.-

For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Ilavcn, and
by the followirit Aaents in Schuylkill comity.

Plittsville—J. S. C. Marlin. - ~ ~
, Llewrllyn—Johannan Corkhill, Esq.

Millersville—J. & .1. Falls, -
..

New Castle—George Reif,nyder. E..4q• '.
Port Carbon—Henry Shissler. P. M. .
Landirizvdte—Color & Drittolieller. .
Pinezrov(i—(traeff &Forret., 1
Tanrupta-11,illier & Mtirganroth,'

• Middlenort—li.K,ich & Son,
T1151,31,11.1— Genrci. R. Dry. •e...,. Prederick Klett & ell., have been appointed gene-

ral asentsin Philadelphia, for Haas'ExpectnrantNov 22, i 47—ly

WINSLOW'S
•Coin pound'Batson' of IIoreboilnd

TII2IVALLED- and unequalled in curing Colds.k) Coughs, Asthma, Influenza. Whooping Cough.and.alt disony,s ofthe breast and Mugs, leading to. Con-stimption, composed of the concentrated virtues of Om.herbs, horehound. Bonteett, Blood Root, and severalother vegetable stibstatices, n'arratited pure from anyItlincral whatever. This invaluable medicine Wthe
11111 St B pet ily and certain remedy ever discovered for the
above named complaints .as the increasing" demands
for_the article. maid clearly shows,-in addition to-the
testimony of thousand+ who have used it.

. • rat Bale 'in Pottsville by Clemons& Parvin, and.).
G. Brown. nod at wholcaale in Philadelphia, byFrederick Klett k Co.,corner of Second and Callow—-
hill siteeta.

40—.6m0Oct. .7(1,. - •

ValuableLands for Sale.
2000ACHE S of Coat and Thither 'lands, situate

in Bane, Pinegrose, and Wayne townships
Schuylkill County. in tracts of: one to foul_hundred
acres, for 8-oe. For particulars: terms; &c., apply to

GEO: W.. MATCHIN:Schuylkill Haven, Nov: I-4,1840 - 48:-9t „

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
NEW.AND

Clothing and Gentlemen's Fdrnlsliing Store
rril& subscriberhas justreturned from the cities of.

New York laid Philadelphia with, a splendid and
cheap.aiisonment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vemings-
of the latest importations, comprising the 'best blackFietich 'and English wool dyed Cloths, superfine black
FroNtch Me Skins and English wool.dyeti Cassimeres„,
French and English Fancy Cloths, enchas Olive,Brown,.
Invisipto,Qte.en,`&c., French. Fancy Cassimeres of thelatest Spring styies,'"plain lind'fancy•vestines, black
sati ,,, cashmere; cashmeretts; while and buff cocci-
meres, light fancy velvets, Marseilles, 44.; all of
which he is prepared to manufacture to order In thevery best style, and at prices at Whichbe isdetermined
no customer shalt complain: Beinghimselfa practical
tailor, and employing cuttersand workmen superior to
any others in the place, he is able to warrant every ar-
ticle manufacturedby him to give satisfaction to the
moat particular in fashion, fit and finish...

. ,The subscriber has also Just opened at his new stare
the largest, best, and most fashionable stock of ready
made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
of which he will dopose of: at prices valeta mill:at fall.to satt.lymitehasers, vir :

Fine Black Frock Coats from '•$)0 Ott to els 00.
•do - . Dress do 8:00 16 00.
do Sack do 550 .. 10 so

Fancy Frock and Dress Coats 800 •10 00
Sommer Tweed Coats 3'50 :, 450
I.inen - do 75 . 200

,Fine Cassimere Pantaloons, Mack • . .
and fancy colors ' • 3.50 . 7 50

French Cassimere •Pantaloons,
(sunituergoods) - • 250 "5 60

Linen Pantalonni fdi 1 21
Superfine black Satin Vests 3 50 5 00do do do l 50 3.00
Fancy vests Cashmere Cashmerettel 75 250
Mart,eilles Vests' 65 1 50. ,

~lf.
~~
~~~

The subscriber's establishment mayvery properly be
called the Pottsville Emporium of Fashion, where gen-
tlemen may alWays obtain every article of gentlemen's
wear, such as chicly, collars, handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves, hose. suspenders, .ke. , suited to the fastid-
ious taste of the exquisite, the plain habits dr the sub-
stantial Citizen, or the wants ofllie industrious labo-
rer. lie can clothe a man front head to feet. with a
suit ofclothes for 62 50,-which is cheap enoagh for the
poorest.

G.The sultscriberhas just teemed the latest Limdon,
Paris, New York, and Philadelphia Springadd Summer
Fashions. Any taste san be suited at his new store m
Centre street, next door aboee Clemens's Drug store,Pottsville. , R' B. T. TAYLO.

11- Don't f..i get the plate. • .
Pottsville, April 15, 1516, 17-

bRADY ti. ELIARitT,
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS,

.. From the City of Philada.,
BEG' leave to;announce to the citizens o

~<47,.. Pottsville and neighboring districts, that they002...\....F-4 ~ have on hand at their Store,' next door to
ti,',,f_i-1.,4-.Geisse's new lintel, in-the borough of Potts-ville, a large assou tined of Gold and Silver l'al'erit Le-
ver, Levine, antl plain -Watches ofevery de'gcriPlial•
Also, a general assortment of Ladies and Gentlemens'.
Gold Pins, Chains, Bracelo ts, Signet and Plain Rings;
Gold and'Sil.,er Thimble's; Pencils and l'eng ofvarious
makers; Spectacles 4 -Mtn,ical hoses, and *very'other
article in their line of business,.

IL & E. have been appointe& by :Messrs. Brevoster
& Ingraham of Bristol, Conneciicnt, their agents for
the sale of their. patent spring, Clocks, comprising those
suitable for Churches and public offices. • Also, eight
day and tidily hourbrass patentspring repeating Gothic
Clocks. Through them purihaiers may, rely upon get,
tingagenuine ar icie.,

tilvp.as a tad, we etianantee'in awlyt- as any
article 111 nor line of business can be phreliasidt either
in Pottsville or Philadelphia.

'Clocks and Watrties of every deseriptipn carefully
repaired and Warranted onthe most reasonable tirms.

BIZ
JOSEPIi S. ELLiorr.

March 21, 1816. 12—tf. •

POTTSVILLE IRON WORka
7R7""'ITI j:,:t,!tnil4 .9:_ilrit•

McCINNIS, •

I
E) EPTI'llj.I.l" nnonnees to, the Public, that heI 113 S taken the EstaLlislonent known as the. roue-

rine Iron Works, on Niawcainn street,rwhere he is
ntepared to Lrild all kinds of Steam litiginei;)nano-

factur;i Rail Road Cars, and Maeltinery ofalmnst every
description,nt the shorteist notice,•and on the most rea-
sonatiiii 1,•11119.

tv Per n' from broad, in want of Stea 211 Engineswill ninth. to their adva tita 2ct to gwe him a call balite
unit:log elsewhere. 1110. y 11 • "

Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! !
rj , HE susertber is extensively eng.stred in the vomi-
t factor). of WOVEN WIRE. SCREENS upon au

improved and entirely new principle, for which he has
secured irr flats PATENT...and which he confident-ly believes will he fouttil upon trial, superior to everyother screen in use for durability and all the qualities
.trif a good screen. Thr4 are woven entirely of wire,and can be made with meshes and threads of any re-
qnired size and strength.
• WIRE WEAVING OP. EVERY DESCRIPTION.' -
will lie e ecuted at the shortest notice, and\ screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all, the 'uses forwhich screens are required.

•t12,.?"' The subscriber has recently removed,his estali•
lishinent to Coal Steet,'near the corner of Norwegian
street. HENRY JENKINS.

Pottsville, April I 1131 G

TOOTH-ACILE•ZONQUERED.
TIM ODONTAL.C4C DROPS,

,Ffravranted to co e Ott, Td4th.i.dche in two Tantitra.

11111IS preparatit hi i 9 the result of witch Patient ex-
it,erinient—ts c nnpondiled by a scientific Dentlit.

and to goartnteell to he perfertly,innrknons in its et-fects noon the other Teeth. •Thegetitithe artttle can
.be had at Banitan's Ilitok.Qtore, Porit,Ville,‘yholesale
and retail, general Agent fir the court. Moo of the
following Agents :

..10I1N S. C. MARTEN, Pottsville.
CHARLF,S I.AW'I'ON, jr. & C,O. St. Clair. '

glrPrfve 25 tent.: per:1)0111e.
t::,- Agents wanted in all the Towns in the County at

.the usual di.count.
May 2, ISltt. I o .

•

• Valuable .Coal Tracts. to, gent. •
910 let on leases, to suit appliants, tll i that tract of
I land belonging to' the North Ameriern Coal Co.,

known ns the Mill ('reek Tra:t, coma into 2 the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins. many of wlitch,—a m3ng other.,
the Peach MOnntain Veins=having a range ofover a
rude in length,.viz —Lewis, Simla', .ttartacleuch,Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little TracepPearl)iMountain Veins, Gre,rn Park orRavensdale cm, Per-pendicular. Diamond, and Rig Diamond Veins, along'
with mans' oilmrs tot named.

Also, all that traitcalm! the Junction Tract, helnna
ngto thesaid Company, containing the Salem, Forrest.
Rabbit Dole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Mack Mine, C. Latniton and Alfred Lawton Alsoa ntaiv Mill and
Grist MilLsitita ted ohthe Mill Creek Tract, all ofwhicli
will he rented On Moderate terms by applying to

DAVID-CIIILLA, Ag't.
yottSville; •

It• •Nevr St...)re at. Brockville:, ; '1Jur: Subscriber hatt justreceived from Philadelphia.
and has now opened at nrockville, a late and pen..

end atsortment of seasonaltle goods, such a afro
Groceries. Hardware, and Qtle(MSWAre. lii addil oil to
which will he fou nticonstantly on hand, Ptah, smoked,anti fresh Meat, as well as a' enrol supply of roubtryl
produce. Call and 'examine our stork, and you
us prepared Insetl goods:it as low a. rate as they trace 1ever been sold any Irherc, in, iitrhurlkill county. ; IN. 11.—Conntry oiroduce • of all kinds scanted,' , for!
Which the highest price will he paid. I_

• GEO. 11. POTTS,•

.

Pottsville. 1,e1i.2",, IS l6„i
1-- I' 6'

- - I PIANOS. 1• • 'rm.. :svikeRIBER begs leave to in=,
.....„, farm the pantie in general that •lin ;hasl

s—n",,4 .-V.--.'l. been apir,inted the only Agent fori,ilii.4
ti i b.. 7 /7 county, for the sale of 'C. Meyer'r 545.1

Grand Action Pianos, with-Metallic Plates. an dthaihe has,just opened a 'fresh assOrtment of the most
superioronesOver offered to the politic. ' ' IMeyer's Pianos have received-the premiums of the
Franklin Instutite tor several successive years, and'
the first silver medal was awarded to them by the same
Institui inn at its last exhibition.' Ills Pianos took the
lead at the late Natbinalfair at Washington, and werenil disposed of long beflire the close ofthe exhibition,
They have also received the most tlattering notice ofnil the most eminent performers of,the present day,among whoa are thi; celebrated Leopold de Meyer;Vicux•Tereps, Wallace, Burk, Madame Castello; and'many others, who hhve pronounced Mein equal to any

,

European Pianos. .
The subscriber can furnish these Pianos either withROM:4'OO4 or Mahogany cases, at the Manufacturer's

prices. .
All orderirfrona a distance will be promptly and eil

peditiously attended,to, and he invites all those in
want ola first rate article to give him a call at his
residence in the borough-of Orwighurg..

fis- Old Pianos •kill.be taken in exchange. •U. E. ZEILICII.
Orwigsburg, September; sth, 1816. 3G-6mo

'RAIL itoxiv
stll gNk x BarR,ll Road Iron,

• V5B do 11 , I do
8 do 21 x k.,?"-, do do dowith splice.,

15 •do 1 x do do doAnd Male:, for sale by
A. k C. south front st:,Philada.

Philada.;July 11, 1816 ; °J,-

&KEEN & HOOVER,,
TIN AND COPPER SMIfIIS, -

At B. Philip's (Ed Stand Centre st.: pottseii4.lIESPECTFULIX invite the Alteßtion ofthe 'citizens
,of Pottsville and its vicinit y; to their new and ei-cellent asstirtment of TIN WARE, which canbe pun-

chased at lownr rates than ever hetetolort 'Offered in
this region. Thep have also on hand a very.large as-.
sorttnent of

CHOICE- *iTOVES'

embracing Cooking Stoves of4the latest andinost ap-
proved Patterns, Radiators, Airtightand all kinds of
Stoves-for Rooms; Stores or Workshops, which will be
sold for cash at ,extraordinarflow rates.
' They also atielid to•ptitting on Tin Roofs, andfurnish
an excellent article of SpoutingYor houses. ,
* Don't lbrget to call beforepurchasing elsewhere,

as we feel confident it will be td the interest of buyers
toil() so, 4 doors above Market street, west side.

Pottsville, Sept., 12, MO. 37.43m0 •

•NEW" GOODS. •

'TIDEaubscriberslhaVing purchased of Charles Mil-
-11. ler, hts entire stock of goods, wilt continue . the.business at his old established stand, on Centre street,

next door to Fox & Mor.imer's lidtel, and will endea-vor to deserve the•patronztge of their old customers
and the public generally. A supply of new and Wellassorted Dry Goods.'Grocesles and queenasvare,havejustbeen added to thestock..

• MMES S. pEATTy k Cp.March '4, MO. • l3— •
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PATENT METALLIC ROPES,
FOE.' THE .USE OP MINES, RAILWAYS, &c.,

Forsale, or imported warder, by thesubscriber.
•

THESE Ropes .:are now '3lMoftt eidUertelY 'Aged in
A- the Collieries and. on the Rai!frays in Great. Brit-

an, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
•ones!as tegeirds'safely, durability and economy. '.

The Patent Wire Ropee, have proved to be still fn
good condition alter three year's service, in the same
situation where the Ilempen ones, previously used, of
doable. the'stiae and weight would wear put in nine or
ten thonths. They hate •been used for almost every
purposeto whietilflempen.Ropes and chainshave been
applied. , Mines, Railways, Heavy. Cranes"; Standing-
Rigging, Window Girds, Lightning Conductors: Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, bkei They- are made either of
IronorCopper-Wire. and in cases of inuai expOsure
to da inpners, of Calvanized Wire- . .

Testimonials from the. moat eminent Engineers In
England can be shown as to their efficiency,and any
additional information required,respectingt the differ-
ent descriptions andiipplication will be 'given by

ALFRED F. KEbI P, Broad st.„ biew York.
: • , Sole Agent in the United States.

New York,Ray 30th, ifitb. . • ~ • ; 22
Thesubscriber bashein appointed Agent for the

hale of the Patent Wire Rope in this Region.-'All or-
ders leil at this office; statingsize, weight and length,
will be sromptly attended to. B. BA NNAN.
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COLLIERY WORKS,

E; 15.,‘ ti73•7A. 1 1771smr._s T-1.•

!IPOUND.RIC Si; lIIACIiIINIE SHOP. ',
q.zitli subscribers, at their old stand, corner of 'Rail}

Road and Callowhill streets, are prepared to man-
ufacture r.rtrder, at the shortest notice, Jtennr Engines-
and Pumps, of any;powes and capacity for miniuc and
other purposes, Batibes Coal Breaking ;Machines,withsolid and perforated route's, as may lie reodired. •

Also Engines and Blowing Cylinder., with all neces-
sary inaelynery fat Mail Formats. Hot Ali. Pipes, of
the mostapproved plans, Cup and Ball joints.and Wa-
ier'rn yero, cf the very hest construction. They par::
iicidarly Ulmr the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties'engneed in the Iron track, to their large stock of
Patterns fur Rolling having lately constritcted
Qv:machinery for two of the,largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesharte;and the
Rolling Milt at the Montour Iron Works. Danvil'e.
They are fully prepared for,this kind of work. together
with every variety of general machinery. Ofrhe qual-
hy of their work and materials, it is enoughto say,
that timinnd experience, the most infallible tests, have
Omply.dernonstratedthe genuine character of their,en-
gine; and niaeltiniry.

Orders, are respecfuliy solicited and will he promptly
attended to. ' lIAYWOOD dc.,SNIDER.

Pottsville, January, 17, 1818,

MOUNT PLEASANT
!Steam Planti Mill (rid Turning Factory
plIE suhscribe:rrespectfully announces to his custo-

-1 err'ers tifid the' public, that his Steam Planing Ma-
chine on ?j,,ohvegian street, in thiS Borough, is now in
siicci•ssful operation, and is prepared to doall kinds of

, Planing to ord4r at the shortest notice.. He will keep
I on hand flooring boards of everp description, whichI will be i3Old at he lowest rates: Ile is also:prepared
toesecute every description of

TURNING 1N WOOD,.-Snell' as Awning Posts, Bed Posts, Chairs, Bannisters,
&e.i fie. •

Ati he has employed Mr. Wm. Oteim as his foreman in
this business,he Batters himselfthat all work entrusted
to his care. rill de txecuted to their entire satisfaction
Ile therefore solicits the patronage ofthe public.

He has also a Circular Saw for slitting all kinds n!
Lumbers, for the various purposes for which it is used.

. HENRl' ST,RAUCII.
car Orders for turning &v.. can be left at the Store cd

Messrs. James Sillyman& Sons.
Pottsville,'Aug. 29, 1816.

MI

BONNETS.
rarAr. s. •IaOB G ATI
cf4RK ET STREET'nearly opposite Messrs.

etlgwick & Co's. stnre,hoe Just received/.e: NILsupply of the Spring fashion of Bonnets,consisting in part of Florence braid, Insertedlace. China Pearl; a new and splendid article, with a
variety of other styles.

RIBBONS.
Mrs. Monc..m,los justreceived thelareest andtstsplendid as4ortteent ofRibbons in.Potts% Hie. whichbe sold at 11d, very alwest prices. Bonnets.altered and Idone up in .the best manner, as she has just r'eceiveiL.one of the best improved Pressing, MaChinesfor finish-'

ing Bonnets.,
Puttsvilledtprit 25111, MG: '

Faraias for Sale.
TllEsub3cri er having ,-removed from this,nelghhor-hood. desires M sell several farms at the western
end of Schuylkill county, bordering on the large reser-
voir of the I.l3iioil Canal, about five miles below Pine-grove and min the Swatara Furnace,on Fishing creek.

I t B. AyCR.IGG.
Pinegrove:ttec• 12, 1816 50—

Patent Grease,
-1,7ORthe axles of Carriages, Wagons, Rail,Road fiatsr ana Machinery of all kinds, tosave oil and prevent
friction: • •

This article is mepared and for sale by CLEMENS &
I'A.RVIN. the only manufacturers of this article, in theUnited States, nt theirlwhOlesale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store in Pottsville„ Schuylkill County, Pa. -

REMEMBER that mine is -genuine without the -mit-
ten signature ofthe InVentor and proprietor, Chas. W,
Clemens; upon each package. • '

Pottsville, Nov-14, 1816 ' 96.

DEN TISTRY •
I R. DICKSON and Dr. M.,DEPIIV,,DentaI Sur-

geons, respectfully infoirn the :citizens of Potts-
ville and vicinity, -that they have established an officein thk:place, where theywill be pleased to see their
friendsand others who wish dental'operations perfor.
toed, equal to the best done in Philadeinhia., and far
better than is done by a great majority of dentists there.

In consequence of a veiy large amouht of businesswith which they are favored, they are enabled to ope-
rate for prices which are not unreasonably high, thus
placing within the reach of all the mean ofpreserving
their teeth, which are so necessary to beauty, healthand happiness.

They are prepare'd to perforo' the largest operations
mt very:short notice, "inch as the constructing of at-
mospheric pressure, and double setts with spiralsprings, and,also artificial palates.•
- Office North side of Market, a few doors above Cen-
tre street. , • ! .

,'August I, 11316. . 1 31--tf. '
!._

NEW AND CHEAP STORE,
...TAT door to Oliver Doksun's Hat and Cap Store,

Centre street, fourth dont below Market. The
subscriber has just opened a new nod splendi'd,assort-
ment.of seasonable Dry Goods, Grotoriesand.queens-
ware of the latest styles and importations, very cheap,
to which he invites the attention ofhis friendsand thepublic in general. WIC li, HILL-Pottsville, October 3d, 1816.

a
TIM subscriber.; espectfully invites the public to call

at Mr4Wittleld'S Store, Centre street, and exam-ine hia assortment of C. 1110yer's GRAND ACTION
PIANO Cif Philadelphia.

The, instruments are highlk approved ,'of by the mosteminent Professors and ofMUSIC. For gnat.
ities of tune, touch, and keeping in time up to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either Atherican or
European Pianos. They are chosen hy an musical- siais for their ccncerts. Inch as Madame Castellon.Leopold do Meyer, Vieux Temps, Durk, Wallace, Ton-

.pleton and many others; they are used Air WO or SOO
concerts every year.. They have alto received the first
premiums of the three last eshlbitions, andthe lasi sit.
ver medal hy the Franklin Institute was awarded to
them. TO subscriber warrants theser instruments for
tne veal. Ile latepi them constantly o hand and sells
of helm at thti lowest mannfactbrei's prices onreason-able terms.,..All orders from abropd wilt be promptly.attendedto. ' T. E. AIMIARDS.

Pottsville, Aug t, 18.W. '

hilaaci}nhia. _
NOTICE

yrrllp-tE,418 the Mount Carbonltailforid Company
V did, on the Pith day ofAugust ,pin the year one

thousand eight hundred and thirty-two. make and ere_

cute unto the subscribers a Mortgage ofall the lands, te-
nements, hereditaments, and appurtenances. nrtne said
Company. including their rail load ind the toffs thereof,
'subject to certain previous liens, in trust to secure the
payment ofa certain proposed loan of three thousand
dollars: and'whereas.thesubscribers have been inform-
ed that all the certificates for said loan, which were is-
sued, have been redeemed by said Companyand they,
the subscribers,have been called upon by sai dCompany,
to cuter satisfai .ti m nn the record of saidmortgage.—
Now notice is hereq given that the qttbscribers will
enter auch soli faction, unless some cause to the 'con-
trary be shown on or ;before tbd tifteentlyday ofFebru- -
arg, AI)Is47.•eomnyonicationsaddressed In either of the subscri-
bers on the subject of this notice, at their respcctive
places ofabode, will seceive attention. ' • .

4011 N 1301ILEN.
• `2.IS Walmit st., Philadelphia.

WAS. DAVIDSON.
101 iiouth Nib street. Philada.•

TOBIAS, WAG) ER.
• 4S' Chesnut' street,. l'hilada•

Jan 9 47 2-tit

.

~......,1 LAW. CLEMENS,ki DAKER, • - '
13-71101.ESALE-DRUGGlSMigantirarturer of Co-
I t pal Varni.di, sole Agent for the Irankiin Glass

Works. Having , been long engaged in the manufac-
ture if Copal Varnish, (as well aF other kinds,) is now
prepared to offer_ to purchaserft an article which in
quality, cannot be surpassed ky any in the Union. Al-
an, receiving weekly from the above celebrated Works,
Window Glass .- if every size. Constantly .on hand a
NI assortment of White Lead. of the 'most approved
[minds, Red.Leid,Litharage„ 'Saxony Magnesia, kc .
which will he sol I at Illanufnctarer%s prices, together
with a large and Well selected stock of Drugs, Medi -

'eines, Dyes, Acidsl Fine Colors, Perfumery,. 4-c.. in
short every articqn On, Drug !Inc. Merclonls, Phy:-
Eicians and Dealer hrequestedrgeneral, are' to call1and examine the st ck and prices, feeling,satistiedthey
will be induced to finrchain.

Philada., February 11;d816, ' ' 7-IV
-

TO:- :CAPITA LISTS A. OTHERS

Pennsylvania Qoal Sr. IronLands,
4. _For Sale. •

ACRES Perelies and allowance of 6 per
11/ 1 I cent. of tirst• rate fanning Lands, located in

Jenks Towtoihip, Jetferrsiim county, finely Timbetedand Watered, and havujig several Millsites upon diem.
Two main roads run through the lands, and improved
Farms adjoin. whilertitaw.and Grist Mills, are in tile
immediate neighborhodd; This land was selecteelOy
a gentleman of experienced judgment, and is mead-
ered by judges to he Mieof the best tracts in tae coon-

Its proximity_ to the Clarion and Allegheny rivers -,
and numerous navlguble streams, and the ,proposed
Railroad to Pittsburg and Erie, renders it big* desi-
rable as an investment at present prices. •

Abounding in Irbil Ore and Ilituminons Coal of fine
quality, iris believed to present one ofAlie •nin.t ad-
vantageous lorationirfor Iron Works in West Penn,
sylvan ia. The present owner purchased With a, viewof erecting such' Works.but engage.tusitrts in another
quarter obliges him withgreat reluctance to forego his
intenilqn. iNlaps Will be shown. and every information
given by the undersigned. •The-lands are patented.
and the titles and quality will be warranted, and gold
free grid clear of all incumbrance.

• R. SIIF,APP 9M1T1 .1,
I ' 15 North Thirteenth street.
Janitary 3, 1810.'

IL :A..HATIIA7dT•I [.l. 11. M !Trutt'.

E. A. HATHAWAY & CO.
COMMISSION AND EASTEIIN,PIIOrICIIF. NERCO tNT,I

No. 23, ilifq tft IVharr.d ~4 1',.r ch -St
PIFILA:DELPM.Aii .

. .,

TIA'.'VE on hand, and are cnitstarilly receiving. large
.11 toipplws..vl all kinds of Fish, Oils: ar! Eastern
Prmliu,; %rill/11 they Jrillsell hn 'the tn9st 'reasonable
terhtS, to Count ry-Dcalers. vb.::

10.000 Galh‘; Bleached Winter IVliale Oil. : .

3,ond " ; Sperin Oil. - . ._

2,000 '''' Solar 1)11. . .
-5,000 " Conunrirt Whale 011. .

lOU Bble. Tanner's Oil`, varionF noalittes.
. 500 " 'No. 1.2,1; 3 I,lrickerel. in 4,V whole this

inn " N(.-i kalnolti, in whole and half Ithls.
50 " INles3Shad. ... . .

lao " 1'..ick1 ,4 Labraddr Herring. -.

50(111oxes Scaled. ' do - do , . . •
30,0nn Lhs. Dry COlitish.

. 17,00 Doicn Painted Pails! . '
. . ,

' NO LIN. Caleiithil Plasmr.
- 150 ,' Groniid Prat ter. . '
Also, Soaps, Sperm Candies, Teas, GI1A1(;111' and

Pennsylvania Buttes, Eastern-llms. and best Herkimer
county, N. V. Cheese.. ,All or the above'sold in lots to
suit purchasers. • l - ' -

Pltilada , Mardi 2S,' 0:0. 13— ly
,7_

HATS & CAPS-LAbIES' FURS,
-‘IIIDI.ES,AI.E AND DETAIL,"

'{ 11 the s•ery lo:rresi- Prices,
Me ;c3o«rfh-tvest cornerr isrtf 1370Irgit .4- .3d sfs

'

OLIVER lIROOKS kCO. would respect-"+'] fully call theattenticnt of their friends and
the public td tKeit full and. complete as-

("ittiON ',mama 'of HATS. FRIENDS' II kTs:
GENT. &I OU lI'S CAN,, LADIES' RI-

DING HATS, Muffs, Tippets. relerines, yfantilla, and
Boa which, beinZ Made at our factory by the
iteq workmen and ofthe, bred : storki.thr,y can arrant
ritual. ifnut snperior, to any in the city, Wt.: will sell
as eIIEAP as any other ,establiihnent. Call and see
before buyine.

E- 0. IL Co., use thepatent Head Measurer," by
which they are able to fit the litiad perfectly.

Philada, Dec r, tWi

IRON STORE.
rf 11 F. stili.rrlhers have enngtantly. nn hand, and for

1 sale low. in lid,:ro,iiit purchasers. Bar Iron, Boil-
er and Fine Iran, C::,a, Sheer and Sprine Steel. Eeroia
qualitv,Plue Iron. suitable for Sidinte,. Coal Cars, &c.

Orders receixed and prolitptly 4eciired for Flat
Rail Road Iron and for ;Chain. snit:ll'lle for mines, by

• *.
, • ; r MORRIS & )ONES,

IronMerchants, W.,corner Market and Selmyl-
' street Philadelphia:

Nnin!rnber2l.:lsl6. 47--

• P 13U4W B S
National‘lloaguerrean, Gallerg- ,

. .• .
. • Ard Ph,otv'rapltrs.Furnihin, Depot;

. ,A WARDEThihe gold and silver medals, (Mir firstpre-.11.initials, and twohighest honors. at the national, the
Massachusetts. the New York. and the Pennsylvania
exhibit inii3, respective 4•, for the inost splendid colored
Daguerreotypes and best aparratus ever exhihiied:. •

Portraits taken in evinisite stY le., withotit regard to
weather, ' - • .2,)
ilostructimur given nthe.art.

Alarme as.mrtnient of appaiatus and stock always
on hand. at the lowest cash prices. .,

New York, 25,1 Broadway; Philadelphia, 17n Ches-
nut st. ; Baltimore, 205 Baltimore et. ; Washingtrin.
Pennsylvania Avenue; Peters- hug, Va., Mechanics,
Dail; Cincinnatt,• Fourth. andWrifiint, and 170 Main
et.; Saratoga Springs,,Broadway; Paris,' 127 Viello
Rile duTemple ; Liverpool, 52 Chnreli st. ,

Philadelphia, September 19, 1916• ..•
-Iyr39

,

,
--

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA.

ELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for f:oco-v motives, :Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers,
from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes -for Gas
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tuti3 for Hydraulic 'Presses ; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of SteamEngines ,tc. Mannfured andfor sale by

MORRIS, TASKrut & MORRIS.Warehouse S. E. [Amer 3d and Walnut sts.,
Philaila• Nov. 2'2d 1815'•47

ORWitalliVlM ACADEMY.
T.llls institution ii open for tire, reception of pupils

hoth male and female from all parts of the county,.
under the direction of Mr. S. F. PEN:FIELD, Principal,
and Miss E. B. Pri,, ,iTJF.l.l), Teacher of female depart-
ntent. S'truliec pursued are Common EnoliA. Higher
Enoii-li, Latin,,and Greek ‘claF.sic,,, Vocal Music, and
DraWiro,, ,

~

Terins'of tuition from throe .to six dellars per (Mar-
ter. Vacatione three weeks from 3d Wedne,ilay in,
Augtisf;:!weelof ern the Wednesday preceding Chri-t-
-rn.,,,, and-floe wee front the last day oplarch.
' No., 7, WIG . . „ 45-tf

•

' • Liii4KV—lgarnps!!
JROBERT'S hew Camphine Lamps the cheapest

. and hest' lamp for CattuMine ever offered to tho
public, are now for sale nt the druestore of the sub.
seribor Come and see them.

' I JOHN S. C. MARTIN.
; 52-

Su,perior Wrapping Paper. •
10(1 IMAMS superior Wrapping Paper, for hogs,

the beetin the state ; justreceived and (rBale
at BANNAN'Iti Paper store, Potterille.

N... IA

i3I4ANK ACCOUNT BOORS.
TO 41ERCRANTS, -COLLIER'S AND dTDE.RS:
111ST openedan elegant assortment onagers, Jour-

el nab; andDay Books, Invoice and Cash Books, Medi-
Orn, Demi, Foolscap, andLetter sizes, ail made of the
beet paper, and well bound, which will be sold as low,
Ifnot lower, than they can he parehaded in Philadel-
phia. ttarying in pace from 25 mints up to, $1.2 each, at
HANNAN'SCheap Book: and Stationery Store, Potts
viii.. Dee 19; ! 51

farmers' 1:1egartine nt.
GRAFTING

The great numberof modes deseiibed in hoolts,'have tended rather to bewilder tban, to enlightenbeginners; the following remarks,lherefore,:are ,more for the purpose of laying down reasons onwhich success depends, than for'poihting out thepeculiar Mettles of operation, which may to variedaccording to convenience, ptcil" did attention isgtven to the essential particulars. -

Propagation by grafting' differs Mainly a d es- .sentially from increasing by cuttings, by ins dingthe cutting into the growing stock of soothe treeinstead ofdirect, into the soil: TIM -stock the*

i:v
supplies-the, siV, as the. soil does in: the case of a'
cutting; andthe,graft instead:lof making r is ofits own, extends its-forming wood doem ard,through the inner bark, into thestock" itself.—Hence there are two chief requisites_ for success.;the first, that the graft-be so set in the stock, thatthe sap may flaw upward without ,,interroptioO;
and the second, that the, forming weed war flowdownwiml uninterruptedly through the inner bark.

. ' To ,'meet these two requisites, it ii needful;firstthat the operationbe performed witha sharp knife,that the vessels, and - pores :nay be cut smoothlyand evenly, and thti, two parts be brought into im-
mediate and even 'contact. Se

{
ottdfy, that the

operation be so contrived that 'permanent and
considerable presiure be applied o keep all parts,

0 1
of these cut faces closely together Thirdly, that
.the line of division 'between the prier bark and
the wood, should coincide or,_ex ctly coriespondin -cacti ; for if the inner bark of the one sets whol-ly on the wood of the. othß,' the upward currentthrough the wood and back through the bark,.isbroken, and the graft cannot flourish. nor grow.—
And fourth/y, that the wounded parts made by,the operation, be—effectually:excluded-from the ex,-.fehatnir, chiefly to retainn due quantity of moie.,.titre inlbe great ,! but also to exclude the wet, until,by the growth of the graft, the union is effected.

I. The first requisite is hest attained by keeping-
a keen, fiat Waded knife to' Cut the faces, and an-
otherknife for other purposeii.

2.- The second requires that the jaws.of the
.••tock• cleft•grafting. press with some force, but
not too rnuettl -tagainst tie wedge-shaped sides- of
the graft. 41.'!stoelt one-third of an inch in dime-.
ter will soinfitimes do-this suflicien4 ; but three•
quarters of gifitich.is a mare convenient liZe, • In..-ship-grafting, the tongue and' slit should be firmlri1-7(owded or liou!tl together. !

3. The third requisite is stl.ined by close ex...ummation.
4. 1,6 fourth- is accomplished.: by plasters of:urallina-n nx..and by the application of grtifting-

day. Grafting:vax may hu made by melting to-gether one pound of bees-war, two of tallow, atitL
four of rtir.irti" It is spread when melted or soft-;
encd. on ttinislin or thin .bnsizcd paper. with a
brush or +minis. it, is riotnetimes pplied wit -

out pfasterOn which case if 'should be- works
with wet ihands, until it mays ber.lrawn out intoribbons of which arc . wrapped sroundiliepart. In all casea it :Should be applie4 closely, so
as td allow if possible no interstices, and cnvering
cut or split surface otherwise exposed to'the,
In 'cool weather,- a lantern, chafing dish, or hot
brick. is necessary to soften the, plasters befortrop-
Plying them.

It is -nardly nec essary here4O mention that prop-agation by giafting and by cuttings is- to be per-
formed early in -Spring before the- buds swell ;t and
that the grafts or cuttings may be cut fate in au-
tumn or at any time doring;winter, 'provided the
natural moisture is reserved" until they are-used.,-A convenient,mode of thus preserving them, is towrapor imbed 'them in damp, not wet moss ; 'M.
bury:them in a iex, beneath the surface of a dry
spot of earth, the' box to be opened dovrnward, hint; ,the grafts to be kept from contact with the earthby sticks 'aeross.the.inside 011ie hot.

..

-

. . .

,• .s. lore was and lesS rosin is less adhesive' tothe hands but more ,expensive.
t Gratis, if kept in a cold place, in a dormant.

state, till tha- le,t ives oldiestuck are ex panded,.rmiy. '
gerielally, he inserted with s cess, if of the apple,
or pear. Cuttings are use at various seasons of

year, in hot house cu' ure.
• ,

A TIINT 'l'o- DIARY FARMERS., 1 I
' I..ist Week we took- nn opportunity of 'v'. wing
a filoi occupied by Mr. Dumbrell, who has adop-
ted the system of tethering his cows upon a some.what new profitable system.' The.land•isof
light shrave suit; Rod through the judicious m
agerrieo(;f the ten int", hy the economical use

tliquid-niniture, and by. jedi ions ilepastining,
has Imaigilt the land into'a high state of-culti
tion. 'l'ha Alpha and Oga of his system-
that of root culture, which has enabled him
keep ii: rnueh greater nuinher of cows upon
land to the acre, than is tn le met with inneighborhood.. 'l'lle great l ilitliculty.which.„
dniry farmers. meet with in (keeping cows,:pioba'-
hly. during the two months preceding thelhay
haivest,l tins beep overcome by Mr. Deep) ell;
:who, by t.:theri:lg the cows, is 'enabled to'-An ire
the meadows of comparatively•smaller dimcrisi ns
than is customary-, yield food in sufficient abun-
dance for his dairy. ,The uQual way of-tethering
is tci.allovv, a•cow the range bf a circle to,the.l.ez-
tent of_the chain ; .and when it has eaten (him*
its fond within its area, it is removed to another
spot. instead of doing this, Mr. Duruhrell, who
tethers his cows with a chain of twelve or fifteen
.feet, and when it has consumed the grass within-
its reach, the pin is removed onward a foot or a
foot rind a half; the-cow then ears thii quantity,
anti is allowed another-bite of the same dirent.—
'Phis plan prevents the animal from treading on
its 'food which it consumes while-quite fresh, and
the chain assists in distributing the •droppings.—
The, field is fed over evenly, thus all is consumediand none trodden upon:' Mr.lDurnbrell professes
to realize good profits, from his system, and with
a degree of -liberality highly .creditable to his
characters, reserves no information from his visit,
ors—Stier-9' Standard. ••• • H .

1

.

1A1!.6\:\ Arent: TREES.—An old farmer of
much iii4criminatreroiserved to us recently, thatj he had Mae it a regular practice fir seven:ll3,ms,
to sow causttc lime around his apple trots in the

-spring. He had noticed .that a tree standing in the
immediate vicinity of his dwelling, .had all at„nee pbt foith with renewed .tnergy, and was at a
loss for sonie thaw.; Ort inquiry, he found that a
quantity of lime, which had accidently been spil-
led and ~rendered Worthless by beComing mixed
ivith thc-refue on the stable floor, hadbeenthrown
at the foot of the-tree, and to this as the pr:iocipal
cause, Ipimmediately assigned the ravisence andrenegef4rutification • 'raking the hint frona'thia
aceident:a lie purchased twe!ve Tasks, and applied
half a liu4hel to each' tree:.and found,,that it pro,
duced -immediately , beneficial effects.l Not Ilia
health of. the treed only,but the quality of the
fruit also was greatly improved. We would
vise our reader to make a trial 'of this experiment,
and see whether it is deserving of the high retort},
mendationdit receives. • 1

eitosnixii.—Neat ctittle, fed on !apples.or po-
tatoes are very liable to get awaked., and manya
valuable animal has been lost from Inot knowing ,how ta afford relief in.time save life, IThe, follow-
ing remedy is, therefore, published with the fullest
and most confident reliance in its efficacy:

'Ali soon as an animal is found toihe choaking,poor into_the mouth, from a bottlei a pint of oil,
rubbing. the throat externally at the same time
with the hand. A friend who, by the way, is ti
a skillful veterinary surgeon. assures us he has
never knnNn thi4.reinedy to fait, and thatr the re-
lief afforded is almost instantancotlit.l The oil lu-
bricates the gullet, and facilitates the ejection of
the obstructing substarice, without the slielatest
pain. If nil as nut immediately attainable, snap
and water may, sometimes be substituted with
equal success,

OMI

Qom,Agency. •
subscriber offers htsiseTsic'eq th Coal dealetit

.1. of Philadelphia, New York and tithes taaces,' to
Purchase and forward coal at a imalfeohonission with
as ninth care as to the kind, price;
they were personally present. anti quality, as tf
REOERENVEF,r _

Smut 8111irrin, Esq t
• • Heald, 'Biteknor„ & I

• Frederick Kelton% New, York.
kir Letters Post paid, promptly Attended to.

_ JO.q. MORGAN..-.

Pottavtile, Jan. 9, 1817

Ink! Ink ! ! Ink ! !
,

T(?ST received at DANNAN'fiche.ap stationery store
Oa large lot of ink some of whlch,we can sell as low
as 31k cents per dozen, A. suitable atticte fur retailing.

Dec26. i • . 32
, •
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